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CHESTER, S. C , FRIDAY, JANUARY S, 1»23 
Both-Senate and House banking 
and currency committees 4*ve bean 
holding hearing* the past week on 
rural credit bills. The House Com-
mittee is expected soon to report 
amendlent. to the farm loan a«ft 
and the Senate Committee to report 
* a new "intermediate credit" . law, 
u probably similar to tho Lenroot-
e Andersori bill. Whether either or 
° both passes depends almost entirely 
on how they fi t into the Ship Sub-
" sidy fight, which Is unfortunate aa 
! it subjects both bill* to action of ex-
1 pediency rather thari* sound eon-
• structlve statesmanship. Chance. ar» 
J that a credit law will be passed. 
.Some farmer»-Und they are not 
' few in number—carry the Idea that 
| to be neat and orderly about tha 
' premises, to have clean, well kept 
farm barns and outbuildings; to 
1 maintain . a presentable doory.rd, 
clean and distinct from thf rest of 
1 the premises, cost too; much labor 
and money. We have never-bellered 
! this. We have studied tho outcome 
of the life and labor of a great 
1 many farmers In the past forty 
J years, and we have never yet seen 
a neat, orderly farmer who waa not 
prosperous. 
A wise old Yankee woman inJJew 
York once put the matter In about 
the right light when she said: "To 
be neat and orderly about the house 
shows an economical, saving mind In 
the house-keeper." 
This is just as true of the farm 
keeper as the housekeeper. The men 
who have a place for things and 
keep them in their places are not 
wasteful, but rather saving and 
economical. I t really takes lesa time 
to keep tools add other things in 
their places, than it does to hunt fo r 
them when out of place. 
When riding through a farming 
section, as we have often done in 
many states in .the. Union, we have 
noticed everywhere two kinds of 
farmers. One kind keep their old 
wagons, sleighs, hay racks, and all 
sorts of rubbish In the front yard. 
The farm premises have an-unkept, 
disorderly look, and the farm Itself, 
the fences, and fields partake o f 
the same appearance. The whole con-
•cern looks run down, and we say at 
once, " H e r e ltvei a shiftless, -disor-
derly farmer." If you stop and'talk 
with him he will tell you of his bad / 
luck. His cattle or sheep do not 
thrive. The trouble is In the mind of-
ftc farmer. He thinks It doesnt pay 
to keep things up. That man is mis-
taken. ' 
Again we come to a neat, well 
kept looking farm. The building* aro 
painted and inviting In appearance. 
There is / handsome doqryard. The 
barns and\sjieds, pigyard, and tarn-
yard are back from the front *iew 
of the p)ace. Everything about the 
establishment bespeaks the f . c t that 
a neat, thrifty, and prosperous farm-
er. lives there. Nothing is wasted 
with such a farmer. He i* a vigilant, 
observing man; he believes that It 
pays to do work thoroughly- and 
well, rather than to do'-a large a-
mount poorly. Which policy of the 
two pays the best? 
Dairy farming, of all othera, call* 
for constant care, watchfulne**, and 
good order. When * man surrounds 
himself with animals he must have 
good fences, good barns, and sheds, 
and If It be a herd of cow*, he must 
for the sake of profit, take especial 
ppins to be neat and cleanly about 
the premises. Such habit*, more-
over , add to the' health of hla herd' 
and his family, #nd they im-
mensely to a man's standing and re-
spectability among men. Besides, 
such a man will have lesa losses 
among his animals and la many 
way. ho wUI find that it p*y*. 
USE' OF COTTON UP. 
The year. 1922 ha* been" good for 
the cotton industry. 
Cotton consumption during the 
first 11 months of 1822 roee. 1J.S 
per cent o*er the same period, in 
1921, with the consumption of No- . 
vember .establishing 'a new high 
record since 1917-
Total consumption for., tho pre*-, 
ent year has been 5,559,120 b a l e e , ^ 
an against 4,896,850 tale* for He-
.first 11 months of last y u r , accord-
ing to the figures of the annual.*t»-
tlstlcal revie^r of the United States 
Department ef Commerce. Export* 
Of Interest 
To Farmers 
In some of tho territory now rav-
aged by the boll weevil, we know 
farmers who- many years ago de-
cided that cream checks would b  
pretty good insurance against iow 
prices and poor yields of cotton. 
John Williams was one of these 
farmers. About 25 years ago he was 
growing cotton on poor laf.'d, just 
as other* around him were doing. 
He decided It would be better to 
. have somo ..cotton and some cows 
than to have all cotton and "no cows. 
. He bought a few of the best cows 
he -could find nearby and began 
~ milking "them."-To start witji,- he 
made butter. 'There .were no cream-
eries - within shipping distance in 
those days. 
John Williams started .milking 
cows in the face of greater difficul-
ties with reference to markets than 
prevail today. But ho made good 
butter. It was always good, and he 
could -always sell a t good prices. 
When John Williams died about 20 
years ago his son took charge and 
continued from the point where he 
had left off. 
Cream checks added to cotton 
money paid off the mortgage on 
John Williams' farm. Manure made 
the land richer. Growing corn and 
oats and cowpeas on which to feed 
cows afforded a ch»nce for rotating 
resting a part of the land each year.' 
The fertility of the land has increas-
ed ye»r by year. The yield per acre 
has likewise increased. Cows 
brought inuch more money to his 
farm than was represented in the , 
f*cc of the creap checks. The cows 
actually increased- the money from 
cotton, pigs, and from-chickens and 
turkeys. 
"Why"don't you try keeping a few j 
cows!" we once asked a farmer in . 
that section, af ter we had been , 
discussing the siiccess attained on ( 
the Williams farm. -
"It 's too hard work," was the sur- j 
prisingly frank reply". "Those cows ( 
have to be milked twice aTday.every ( 
day and thl t means Sunday. - No, 
sir, T 'don ' twant to milk eows for>a f 
living." A t 
We have no fault to /find with a ^ 
man Who f<els this »»y about it. j 
There are other sources of cash to t 
be had. A man who doesn't like, ( 
cows will do well to avoid them. He ( 
Is not- likely to succeed with them t 
unless he has unusual will-power and 
determination. But milk cows heip j 
pay .the expenses' of running the 
cotton farm if they are given a ,. 
chance. "We are getting *45 a t 
month from our cream checks," a 
cotton farmer said recently, "We- J 
are milking just a few cows," he { 
added, "and next year we expect to 
mllk.morc._ We want to bring this 
up to $100 a month from cream ^ 
checks. That will ju*t about pay £ 
running expenses. I grow all the 
feed needed and put the balance of > 
the land In cotton." " t 
Thoughtful farmers who start -out t 
to draw cream check* are beginning 
with just a' few cows. As a rule, f 
they don't have much feed to start 
^rith. As they grow more feed, they f 
milk more cowj^until they reach the 
number they find, they can best ^ 
handle. . i f 
Don' think, you must start with 
100 cows'and all sorts of expensive J 
equipment Slake your start in a 
wholly modest way. The small ^ 
tofl'-farmer can best afford to begin ^ 
.with three or four cows and gradu-
"aUy increase to six or eight. When 
3 e has succeeded with tti#t number, 
j i e can figure out for himself wheth- ^ 
er'to try, more. ' • * 
Give old bossy better care! This 
is a plea that should be heeded on 
every farm where dairy cows are , 
kept, .Whether the number .be one 
or-a"dozen animals/ We are all fa- ( 
miliar with the glossy, manicured , 
and beribboned pure-bred dairy cat- j 
tie seen at county fair* and inter;. , 
national live ,*tock exhibits. These , 
animals are accustomed to the most 
sanitary quarters and attention, -It ( 
-is apparent t h a t at least a' degree of , 
this care might easily be given the ( 
ordinary cow on Ifie farm 'to ' the j 
greater comfort of the animal, great- f 
er profit to the farmer, and greater ^ 
purity to the milk. 
The season. Is a t hand when cow* 
will be confined ifor month* in sheds ] 
or barn A. Too often they are left . 
with unclean bedding, with flank* -
and adder* matted with dirt. There • 
is no excuse for such condition* on 
*ny farm. Clean bedding .hould.be 
.provided , daily. Flank* and udders 
should be clipped" once a-mopth. 
Are you gettingyo ur 
Share of Business in 
Chester? 
You can sell shoes, groceries, seal-
ing waxand hairpins in Chester with-
out advertising or having window 
displays. 
But advertising and attractive 
window displays piake it much 
easier to sell, and your sales are also material-
ly increased. 
Advertising and up-to-now window dis-
plays will help you to get your share of 
Chester business. 
THREE-YEAR SEARCH FAILS 
TO FIND VANISHED ^FAMILY 
London, Jan. 2.—A^fcnily of 
three-huaband, wife and child—sud-
denly leave their home af ter an-
nouncing to their neighbors that 
they are going on a short holiday. 
- Thirdaily-«uppjy of milk and the 
morning paper* continues to.be left 
a t ' the house. 
The family never return to their'-
home*. The house, "^ully furnished, 
stands derelict, untenanted for 
thTee year*. 
I t remain* so to this day. The 
garden i* tangled with weed*, the 
curtained window*. covered with 
grime, "the furniture cloaked in dust, 
the hallway choked with hundreds of 
letter*, which stiK arrive addressed 
to the owner. . 
These fact* set forth the unread 
riddle of Mascot lodge, the once at-
tractive suburban»;villa in Galley 
fane. High Baroet . / 
What lies behind it all? What 
fate has overtaken Alfred Lloyt} 
the pleasant-mannered, smiling own-
er of the house; his blonde, quiet-
spoken, rather retiring'wife,' and 
their iont 
The police would give much if the 
mystery could be wived. They are 
'uneasy.-The matter is beyond , com-
prehension. 
Alfred Lloyd went to Majci t lodge 
as a tenant in 1812, and two'year* 
later bought the house through- a 
building society. .There are under his 
.scheme of purchase a first and aec-
'ond mortgage on'the property. 
Mr. Lloyd 'was in business on his 
own account as a maker of. surgical 
instruhunU. His products bear the 
mark "Lloyd's patent*.". He* suppled 
several of the London, hospitals. -. 
•Mr. Lloyd was sued for debt 
af ter ' the war, and judgements were 
entered against him. ' . 
No one saw Mr. Lloyd and his 
family leave. -They merely aaked 
. the neighbor* to' keep an eye on the 
garden, n y l n g that they w&e —off 
for a firthlght'* holiday. This hap-
pened in Auguat, 1914. --
Inquiries have been m*de by the 
police in all likely quarters, with 
no tangible result. They have en-
deavored to obtain.® photograph of 
Mr. Lloyd to aid them in the inves-
tigation, but apparently there 1* 
none in -existence. The accepted 
theOry I* that he ha* gone abroad 
wjth hi* wife and child. ' 
• -Mascot lodge waa entered by the 
police, after a burglary, there. Evi-
dence of the owner's pasty depar-
ture was found, but nothing—gave 
any clue to hi* whereabout*. The 
police boarded up the back win-
dow through (which, the thieve* en-
tered. In the absence of the owner 
nobody kno%» how much property 
wa* actually stolen. 
. Mr. Lloyd i*.*ata to he a, man a-
bout thrity-«Ix year*'old; . *llghtly 
built, and- of thln_f*ature». He, had 
wounding of four others by negress. 
Glass is said to have been the leader 
of the negroes. Thousands of rounds 
of ammunition stored in the build-
ings "exploded as the flames .wept 
them. * 
Police declare they . e e a t -
tsck on the. Sapulpa officers simul-
taneously with an attack on two po* 
licemen ..here by negroes a planned 
uprising of the "Blue Vein Society," 
an organization of yellow negroes. • 
The trouble was precipitated when 
police received what they .say wa. a 
"decoy" call last night. Five officers 
who responded were ambushed on a 
negro restaurant potch by negroes, 
all being .hot, one fatally, and tho 
other four seriously. Re-enforce-
ments arrived and af ter a few shots 
the negroes fled'in an automobile. 
iGED BANK ROBBER. 
Martin Ryan Alia. Jamei Martin 
Arrested at Denver. Woman Com-
panion Say. He . Helped to Rob 
Drover. i9ank at Kansas City. 
Denver, Jan. 1.—Martin Ryan, 
aKas James" Martin~arre»ted hero 
' Saturday night in company with a 
wqman giving the name of Mar-
garet Yard, aged 20, today was im-
plicated in the robbery of the Drov-
ers National bank in Kansas City 
on December 1^, in a confession 
made and signed'by the woman, ac-
cording to the Denver police. Ryan 
-refused~to adj^It the truthfulness of 
tht statements in the confession. 
Kansas £i ty authqrities will send 
officer, for the pair. Police .aid 
an investigation showed that the 
'couple had;no connection with the 
bandit gang .which on December 18 
-obtained *200,000 in a Federal re : 
•erve bajik truck a t the door of the 
'government mint here. 
Police loun.9 more than $8,000 
hidden in a coat in a trunk belong-
ing to the couple. According to 
the girl, who,say* .he. ha* been mar-
ried, she had been employed in a 
restaurant in Kansas City for about 
•five months prior to meeting Byan. 
She met Ryan about two weeks pri-
or to .the' robbery, she said. 
On'the day of the robbery, .he 
'declared, in ber confession, accord-
ing to the police, Ryan came home 
in the evening with a bundle wrap-
ped in A newspaper. She declared 
he told her that-he got the-110,000 
lr. bin. it, contained from the Drov' 
ors National bank. She continued 
in her' confession that coming to 
Denver on December 22 she and Ry* 
an went to Chicago. 
Byan *nd Mia* Yard were ar-
rested at the depot Saturday night 
a* they prepared to leave for San 
Franciso>. Miss Yard declared, the 
police Mid, that tho only , comment 
Ryan made concerning, the robbery 
was that "there was an awful mob 
of people in the place and waiting 
around outaide," and that "there 
was a guy. waiting in.a car outaide 
for them." He al*o told her, accord-
ing t o her statements, that the car 
had been *toleri. 
. She told the police that "the gang 
rode in the'car for a few blocks 
and then entered a- intaller. car." 
Miss Yard collapsed af ter >mekinp 
her statement Her collapse wa. 
brought about, . .ho declared, by 
threata made by Ryan that he would 
kill her if .he told the police. She 
declarea Byan told her that if he 
could not "get her". *ome, of the 
robber band would. 
Names Of the other member* of 
•^Through the development of e*r-
ly maturing varieties, the velvet 
bean for yeart confined almost ex-
clusively to Florida, has extended its 
area of growth a . far north as Vir-
ginla and Tennessee, and is now a 
most important' factor in developing 
the-live-stock industry in the South 
and in improving the Mil. of tha', 
region. In Farmer*1 -Bulletin 1276, 
the velvet bean, by CI. P. Viper'and 
W. J. Morse, the United, State* De-
partment of Agriculture says that 
this plant ia o{..greater value than 
the c'bwperf as1 a fertilising ' crop, 
and that when grown with corn it 
makes silage of much better feed-
ing value than that made of . co*n 
alone. I t 1. the most vigoroua-grow-
ing annual • legume cultivated, in the 
United S t a t e . 
One or mora^varietlcs of thi-
bean can be. grown in nearly-all 
parts of the cotton belt, but the Ala-
bama variety now constitute* at 
least 80 per cent of the acreage. It 
ii eipecially adapted to. well-drained 
part* of the Atl*ntie *nd Gulf 
Coastal Plain area., and It ia In 
these sections that the greatest 
acreage Is to be found. However, 
fair to good growth is made on fte 
heavy clay. *oH* jn the northern 
part of the cotton belt. 
The -principal n e < of the. crop are 
aoil Improvement fnd gtajdnfe feed 
for cattle and hog* in autumn..and 
winter, but the bean, are alsoVfed. 
ground or .oakod, as a concentrate, 
awl experiment, have shown that 
two and one-half pound* of the 
bean* in the pod are eqnal to one 
pound of hlghrgr.de cotton seed 
meal.. The usual yield of beans in 
the pod is from onehalf to'one ton 
to the acre. On accotlnt of the 
tangled growth of vine* it i* neces-
sar^- to pick the beans by hand. 
From- 25 -to 60 cent* t • hundred 
, pound* is paid for picking. 
The bulletin contains; information 
. on the hUtory of the. plant, varle-
. tie*, distribution, extent of culture, 
soil -preferences, fertilizer*, inocula. 
tlon, time of-planting, method* 
' planting, rat i , of *eeding, use*, 
1 harvesting, threshing, / grinding. 
run over the clipped «urface • ™-
Tulaa, 01da. Jaft. '2^—WWle hun-
dred* of armed white men surround-
ed the' n«gro quarters' in Sapulpa, 
Okla., . Tuesday afternoon, a mob 
burned three buOding. there-belong-
S o u n d s 
L G o o d -
Tastes 
R\Better 
^?Big Plate of 
r Golden B r o w n i e 
Cakes made withuSa have-been in the habit of dosing d DAT. around the Hqjldayi for yearn during which time they take inventor 
Ties and overhaul machinery; Mills 
.havo orders for months ahead and 
many of ' them have bought futures 
'months^ ahead. 
The site of the 1922 cotton crop 
is going to be around ten million 
bait's- and by the first of next Au-
gust the mills will .have consumed 
between two and three-million more 
ing the prtl 'ycar. 
What little cotton remains un-
marketed is mostly, in strong hands, 
amply financed to carry" indefinitely 
The cooperative marketing associa-
tons hive' thousands and thousand* 
of bales 'and they can 'easily get all 
the money1 they want" ot\£Brry the 
cotton which they hold. 
. If. the . cotton fAnner .plants - a 
.large acreage rn .cotton this year it 
is going to. depress thp market. . Of 
$500,000 JEWELRY 
ROBBERY CAUSES 
ARREST OF HOST 
Woman 1B Cu t , - However, Says 
tb . Defendant is Not Right One. 
. New York, Jan. 3.—Cesplte the 
statement of Mrs. Irene Schoellkopf, 
wife of C .T . Hugo Schoellkopf, Bui-
falo manufacturer, who was held 
and robbed fit jewtlry said to be 
valued at,4500,000 early Momlay 
morning-as she left a New Year's 
eve party that she did not- ' want 
Frank Barrett Carman, artist-host at 
the watch- party, arrested Carman 
still was being held by the police 
early today. 
Carman was arrested last night on 
a charge of "acting in concert with 
two men in "robbing" Mrs. Schoell-
kopf. 
According to police, Mrs. Schoell-
kopf reported that a man grabbed 
her in the hallway of the floor be-
neath Carman's fifth floor apart-
jnent at 64 West 52nd street as sh» 
"wasleaving a party in his ap»H-
ment.XAided by another man she 
was biund and thrown on a bed in 
the /fourth floor apartment' and 
swipped of her jewelry, she said. 
Recovering after the men fled, she 
ran upstairs and reported the rob-
bery' to Carman. 
Police vid that the apartment in-
to which Mrs. Schoellkopf was drag-
ged and robbed was sub-let to two 
men by Carman and that he has fur-
nished their names. They say the 
robbery was planned carefully in 
advance and was ole of the clev<5-
est o n ' e c o r t . ' . . 
No report of the. robbery was 
made until Tuesday, .when Mr. 
Schoellkopf arrived from Buffalo, 
the police said. Both Mr. SehoeD. 
kopf, who hi 68 years old, and his' 
wife, 20 years younger, told police 
they considered Carman innocent. 
Mr. Schoellkopf - said he and his 
wife had known Cairman for two 
years and that the artist^ a young 
man . of 30, accompanied them to 
Paris last year as dancing partner 
for Mrs. Schoellkopf. 
Police reported they were hot oW 
the trail of the two men who rented 
the apartment from Carman and 
they bellevfed the jewelry would be 
recpvreJ tf the two men are appre-
if / the acreage is increased ten p?r 
ce \ t abpve last year that we will 
notf be able to marlce a bi£ ' cotton 
-crop, nevertheless the fact that a 
"large-acreage has beea planted; will 
be' sufficient for .the market. 
The cotton-farmer-should watch 
the propaganda coming out between* 
now and planning time very, .closely 
and not be misled. Plaint just such 
acreage as- you can efficiently work, 
plant eno'ugh food stuffs to feed 
your farmland next fall you will be 
assured of a good price for your 
Don't l#t the bears lead you into 
planting the pasutjes in cotton tms 
honor builds oat of gold dollars a 
stairway leading Into that wardrobe 
and takes from it the senatorial to-
ga, whether it is done by himself 'or 
by his millionaire friends, the toga 
is no longer a robe of honor. It U a 
dirty ray that disgraces him who 
wears it." Th« scandal and shame of 
Newberry and Newberryism will 
.have a wfootesome deterrent effct up-
on other rich men who may contem-
plate buying their way into the Sen-
ate. Nweberry's resignation -will be 
accepted by the nation as equivalent 
to a confession of guilt—ttVie Pied-
CHILDREN NEED CHORES. 
i 
. . By-H. Addington Bruce 
Judge Frederick P. Cabot of the 
Boston juvenile court uttered a "few 
remarks the other day deserving of 
a far largc%audi'ence than the Fami-
ly Welfare society's membership' to 
whom xhe addressed them. Thfcy had 
^io do'.^jth the importance of train-
irjfc every child, from earl> years,'* to 
be usefully active. J • 
"L.pity the children of rich v 6r 
Welf-to-do pajents," said Judge Cab' 
•ot, in effect, "who give thenf noth-
ing to do in the way of home du-
ties, such as people of a . former 
generation tailed "chores." ,, 
* "Such work gives an- added sense 
of responsibility, binds the family 
closer together, and helps the chil-
dren1 to learn fhe> truth, so signifi-
cant for the whole of life,'that work 
is ennobling Children who have no 
•'chores to do miaf much desirable 
for thejr development." 
"Chorelesa" childrerlT in fact, are 
apt to grow into unenterprising, sel-
fish, and stubborn yet weak willed 
men and .women. They are1 lamenta-
bly handicapped so far as the .wir* 
Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with 
T h e pur i f ied a i d r e f ined 
! ca lomel table t* t h a t a r e f r e e 
. f r o m n a u s e a a n d d a n g e r . 
N o s a l t s necessary , a s 
Ca lo tabs a c t ' l ike ca lomel 
and A l t * combined. De-
m a n d tho genu ine in 10c 
a n d 3 5 c package*, -bear ing 
-above t r ade -mark . 
forbidden and offender proseeul 
J . j i Stringfellow. 
fastest Pursuit Plane in World 
Gives America War Mastery of Sky 
0-12 MOTOR 
F-B Electric Co. 
•See U* For portable And 
. Bridge Lamps 
WHITE MAN IN JAIL 
CHARGED WITH RAPE 
Mr. John Nichols, who hat been 
with the Moffat Grocery Company 
for several years, has accepted a go-
altion -at Whiteside's Cafe. Mr. Nich-
ols has been succeeded by Mr. 
-"Chick" Anderson, who has been 
succeeded by Mr. H. L. Patrick. , 
Clemson College, Jf his health pef-
mits; Dr. R. J . H. DcLoach, a noted 
cotton authority and former direc-
tor of the Georgia Experiment Sta-
tion, are scheduled for aldressea. 
Clemson College and (he United* 
States Department of Agriculture • 
«re aaaisting in the campaign. Clem- • 
Jtoo College will hav?- speakers at aa 
many places as possible and the 
county agents are to render, assist-
ance. 
Two groups' of speakers will take 
CLEAN-UP SALE 
V'-Vv OF 
LADIES' READY-to-WEAR 
DEATH OF MRS. MOSELEY. 
Mm. Julia B. Moseley of Orange-
burg died Wednesday night at 7:20 
at the • residence of her son-in-law, 
Rev. John C. Roper, in Chester, aft-
er art illness of seven weeks, be-
coming ill while on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Roper. The body was 
carried to Orangeburg yesterday, and 
funeral services held at St. Paul's 
Methodist. Church there this after-
r arranged by the Soil Improvement 
t Committee of the Southern Fertil-
I izer AssociatlonT The speakers\men-
( tioned will be heard at .Anderson, 
Greenwood, Laurens, Newberry, 
Winrfsboro and Chester. 
Another group in which J. N. Ha*-
pej, formerly of Clemson College; 
George A. Maloney, government bell ' 
weevil authority; Dr^ A. E. Grant-
ham, agriculturist of the Virginia-
Carolina Chemical Coftpany, . and,-
David D. Long of the Soil,Improve-
ment* Committee is & be ^eard a t 
Edgefield, Batesburg. . Colombia/ 
Camden, Lancaster and Yorfc.. 
Several of the speakers wft-e 
heard in South Carolina last year 
when they engaged (n a Campaign 
through counties of those touched 
this year. * .. 
The notices sent out annooQce -
that the methods to be advocated 
are those that farmers have used 
with success and which are approved . 
by government and state authori-
ties. Business meh as well' as farm'* -
ers ate invited to attend the boll 
weevil meeting. . , The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
) yNOTES FROM OGOEN. 
' ' . Ogdcn, Jan. 2—Mr«. C. H. Hollis 
' iote'rtalued her Sunday a&o»l>claaa 
a t ' a Chrlstmas party last Friday af-
! ipmoon. There were twelve Juniors 
/present to enjoy the pleasures of 
[the occasion. They first engaged in 
•playing on the lawn, after which 
they were invited into the houa« and 
were agreeably surprised to find a 
bautiful Christmas tree, laden with 
fruits, candy and other gifta that 
Mrs. Hollis hid prepared for their 
pleasure. Each child left with a hap-
py hea'rt and expressed themselves 
as having enjoyed the occasion im-
mensely. 
Ksiendsjind relatives of J. 
Kidd/.who suffered a stroke of apo-
plexy last Saturday, will be glad to 
know that he haa rallied from the 
stroke and ia fast 'improving. ' j 
Mrs. Willianv-Newsome, who had 
been on the sick list; is able to fco 
out again. • • 
MrsT Oliver Newsome" and " two ' 
.children of KenansviUe, N. C., are 
vftking relatives here. 
Rev. W. F. George spent Monday 
night at the home.of.W. T. Hollis. 
Little Mis/Ruth Strait of Smithy 
is the guest this week o t her cousin. 
Miss Pearl Lee Kldd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle WorkmalC 
who have had rooms with Mr. Work-
man's father since the(r marriage -
last fall, have moved into a little' 
cottage of 'their own to begin house-
keeping. 1 j 
E. A. Workman and Cart ' Nsjv-
some are spending this week with 
relatives and friends a t WestvOle 
V>d Great Falls. 
|£nral mib Jferamtals; 
Cotton 26 1-4 
^ Mr. E. L. Barton,. of Charlotte, 
was a Chester business visitor Wed-
Aro You Taking advantage of the 
clean-up sale of "ladies' R»ady-to 
wear at The S. M. Jones Co. . 
Misses Charlotte and Virginia 
BraWley have returned to their home 
In Lenoir, N. C., after visiting !Mis*-
es Aileen and Ircheplough, in Ches.-
We Are Op<v*'ing the only- strict-
ly cash and carry jgrocery store in 
" Chester^ "and this far t enables us to 
sell the same merchandie for less 
No bad accounts, no'.bfiok-kcepcr, no 
drays; no draymen. The only man 
wfao-can sell i t^or less'than we do is 
the wholesaler. Cash Dotfn Grocery 
New Filling Station 
At The Churches 
'CHUR< 
We take pleasure in informing the public that our handsome new fiDing 
station, corner Gadsden and Aiken Sts^  is finished and ready for business. We 
will welcome a visit, and in this connection wish ta thank the public for past 
favors, and to wish to one-and all a happy and successful New Year. 
Ton Oagh^ to Hav« a 
PwskO Lite 
Battery 
A. R. P . CHURCH. 
Open for ^usiness 
Tuesday, January 2nd. 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Preaching a t 11:16 A. M. by the 
pastor, Rev. Henry Stokes. Preach-
ing at 7:30 P. M. by Rev. G. C. "Leon-
ard, P. E . : Sunday*6chool at 10 A. 
S I , 1. H. Glenn.. Supt.,-S. S. "tfc-
Cullough, Assistant. Supt. Epworth 
League at 6:30 P. M. AH 'cordially 
invited. 
Parity PrMbyteriaa Church, . 
.JMofttlng services begin at* 11:15 
o 'docl^ 'wiTj ion^by Dr. Wourtoy 
I Sheppetson, -Sunday School Gasoline, (Wand Automobile 
COLONEL HARVEY \JA.I RETURN NOTICB'FOR J923. 
lu accordar.co with the law, tax 
books for the return of real and 
personal property for the year 1923 
will be open qn Monday, Jan. 1, 
end will remain open until February 
20,1823, af ter which the fif ty per 
cent penaljjgf will be attached to all 
delinquents. 
Sec. 1, Art. 383, of the General 
Assembly of South Caroline, pro-
vide* as follow*: "It shall be the du-
ty of all persons to make returns of 
all personal property and return all 
new property that* has changed 
hands real.and person&l property." 
"For the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different portion* 
of the county, returns will 5o taken 
at the following points on the'dates 
•assigned:' * . v 
Wilkiburg—Tuesday, January 9, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
White's Store—Tuesday, January 
9th, 2 to 3 P. M. 
J. & Stone's—Wednesday, Janu-
ary 10, 11 A. M. to 12 M. 
A. Ross Durham's Store—Wed-
ncsday, January 10th, 2:30 to 8:30 
P .M. 
-J . B. Westbrook's Store, Hazel-
wood—Thursday, January 11th, 
10:30 A^M. to 12 M. 
\ ' B. A. Ragsdale Place-j-Thursday, 
4 January 11th, 2 to 3:30 f . M. 
Great Falls—Friday, January 
12th. 10 to 11:30 A. M. at the Keis-
tier £o. Store, and 1:30 to 6 P. M. 
at Republic Cotton Mill Store. • 
Bascomville—'Tuesday, January 
I t ' 2 to 5 P. M. 
Landsford—Wednesday, »January 
17th, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Walker's Store—Wednesday, Jan-
uary 17th, 2 to 4 P./Mr* 
Ferguson's Store— Thursday, 
January l£th; 10 A.iM. to 12 M. 
Richburg— Thursday, January 
18th, 2 to 4:30 P. M. 
- Edgemoor—Friday, Jaauary lftth, 
11:30 A . l L y W 
Lando—Friday, January 19th, 1 
to 4 P. Mw 
Lowryville—Tuesday, January 
23rd» 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
J . Foster Carter's Store—Tues-
d iy , January 23rd>2 to 3:30 M. 
Blactatock—Wednesday, January 
24th, 10 to 11 A. M. 
Cornwell— Wednesday, January 
24th, 1 to 2:30 P. M. 
1. G. Hollis* Stare—ThiJraday, 
January 25th, 10:S<VX M. to 12 M. 
Rodman—Thursday, January 25th 
2 to 3 4 0 P . M . 
Leeds—Friday, January 26, 11 A. 
M. -to 2 P. M. 
All males between the ag<y of 
twenty-one and sixty years,Except 
Confederate soldiers over t£te age 
of^50 years, are liable to a.poll tax 
Of $1.00, and all persons so liatUe 
"are especially'requested to give t w 
number of their respective school 
districts in making their returns. 
I t will be a matter of much ac-
commodation II as many - taxpayers 
was possible wQl make their returns 
»©®©©®®©0®©©€>©®€5©®®©®®e&)®®®©®®©B6®®®®g>g 
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l l l l c Create A Demand 
THE SELFISH'PAY. 
By H. Adding Ion Brute 
' Selfishness has long be$fr-MVelS* 
ed agkinst by moralista/fcightly they 
denounce it as a vice that makes for 
the unhappb.ess of "others. In the 
light of modern scientific khowledge 
they would also be justified In con-
d e m n i n g ^ because of the misery it 
brings* to thr-Telflsh themselves. 
•. Never do you^ind * selfish person 
who Is really /&*ppjK Seldom do you 
see ope who can boast of really ex-
cellent health. . . 
" Selfishness, in fact, may exert 
advene Influence on the -processes 
adverse influence on the processes 
botheof the body and of the mind. 
So true is this that in the case of Cer-
tain maladies—the socaUed func-
tional nervous disorders—physicians 
nowadays recognize selfishness as 
atftong the commoner csuses. 
Again and again they find it nec-
essary to say to pat ients , in effect: 
"The ills "of Which you bitterly 
complain would nq, longer trouble 
you If you would only learn to think 
less of your own ^comfort and to do 
more for the good of other people. 
"Actually your disease is. rooted 
In selfishness, and there is little that 
can be done for you until you ac-' 
quire in larger measure the virtue 
of altruism, with i u generous, ex-
pansive,- self-forgetting sentiments. 
That is &4-J?est medicine we can 
prescribe foa-you." 
Nar, a f te r all, is it surprising that 
selfishness should act as a direct, 
provoking cause of nervous -trou-
bles. 
• "Of necessity the selfish, because 
they are selfish, are perturbed when 
and of the little ordinary mishaps of 
existence—occasional sleeplessness, 
headache, dyspepsia," tic.—befall 
them. They pay lyidue attention to 
these, thereby both exaggerating 
and helping to perpetuate them. 
So that all unconsciously they 
drift into a condition of nervous 
Invalidism, .from which they would 
have been exempt but for their un-
fortunate habit of thinking too 
much about themselves. 
Indirectly, also, selfishness con-
tributes to the production of 31 
health. Nt . . 
Unless exceptionally thick skin-
ned the selfish can not help being 
conscious of the unpopularity their 
"selfishness gains' for them. Besides 
whkh, consciously or subconscious-
ly." they are in some degree torment-
ed br realization that they are 
thwarting and repressing social Im-
pulses which should find expression 
in action for the common gftod. 
Hence results an uneasiness—some-
times s bitterness of mind—that re-' 
set* unfavorably on the whole or-
LET THE FRESH AIR IN. 
Pneumonia has begun its harvest 
already, with afy of winter yet a- 
head. This should serve' as a warn-
ing and should 'stimulate one to take 
precautionary and preventive treas-
ures. Pneumonia is a cold weather 
disease, though cold weather is not 
the csuse of it. Respiratory dis-
eases increase in cold weather a s a 
result of overheated and Insuffici-
ently ventilated'housfcs and offices; 
because we rigidly exclude all fresh 
sir and bake all the pnoistnre out of 
the air which' we breathe; becaus* : 
we permit the vitality of the body 
to be lowered by over-eating and the 
lacfr of exercise in the outdoor atf; 
In other wofds, the chief cause of 
pneumonia and the leaser respira-
tory troubles is our fear of fresh 
air.- . 
Excessively dry air Is pneumonia's 
most efficient aid, and baked win-
ter atmosphere is one of the cardi-
nal sins of our peopj*. The high 
temperatures maintained in homes, 
trfficefr and hotels is notorious, and 
it is unusual when precautions to 
insure' a p p p e r moisture content in 
the atmosphere are taken. I t is a 
crirne against human nature to sleep 
in air tight heated rooms at night, 
as so many people do. It is an equal-
ly grave offense not to have ade-
quate ventilation during the day-
light hours. F~> 
Keeping the windows tightly 
closed to save fuel is poor economy. 
In fact, li is ho econon|y1kt all, as 
the doctor's and the druggist's bills 
testtfy. ' ln the treatment of .tubercu-
losis, pneumonia and other respira-
tory diseases fresh air—the open 
Sir—is considered invaluable- If 
fresH air is good for the sick why is 
it fi?t also good for the wel l j 
Dr. Royal S. CopelantfT health 
commissioner of the city Of " New 
-York and senator-elect from, the 
state of New York,,in some remarka 
on the subject of fresh air and pneu-
monia recslled the trite saying thai 
the greatest enemies of good health 
are , over-heating and over-eating. 
"This is the truth and 'common 
sertsB" says Dr. Copeland. "Over-
stocking the furnace and overstock-
ing the human machine make for in-
efficiency." 
Open the windows snd let the 
fresh air In! If i t is not feasible to 
keep a window open continually-
open them wide occasionally, and 
thus change the ^rtniosphcre of the 
house or the office. What j f i t does 
take" a iittle more money for coal? 
The added cost will be repaid in 
better health and in greater free-
dom from annoying colds and dan-
ger of .the dreaded pneumonia. 
Fresh air is humanity's best friend, 
and it costs nothing. Do not ahun it, 
therefore, ^but rather invite its 
blessed ministry. N 
IN WASHINGTON 
Ambassador to Croat Britain Slips 
Quietly I*lo Capital. 
Washington, Jan. 2.—Colonel 
^eo'rg? Harvey, American ambass-
ador to Gi^at Britain, slipped quiet-
ly into Washington tonight on the 
^Congressional Limited from - New 
\ o r k and sought immediate seclu-
sion as the gpest of President Hard-
ing at the White House. 
It was a sumtnons from the presi-
dent and Secretary ?of StatO Hughes 
that brought the. colonel hurrying 
back from Europe to report person-
ally on conditions as" he saw |^cm. 
The self-styled "errand boy" also is 
expected to make rocomn^ei^ationi 
based on the results of his observa-
tions duripg two years at tho Conrt 
of. St. James. * * 
Colonel Harvey's eiitry Into 
Washington was made with circum-
spection. "Officially," in fact, he 
considered himself to be passing the 
night in New Yo^k and net at the 
Whi$£jJousc, where.he regarded his 
presence as. purely 'social." I 
I t was ftlso tho ambassador's view 
that his first act following hie '"of-
ficial" arrived in Washington should 
be to confer with the president and 
Secretary Hughes; so he denied 
himself £o would^e interviewers. 
The colonel and hjs retinue even 
went «o far as to register themselves 
en masse at a local hotel despite the 
fact that he and his personal valet 
went immediately to the White 
Hotlse. Unaware of the ambassa-
dor's presence s t . the White House, 
numerous persons sought Uy- reach 
him at the Harvey hotel suite, only 
.to be'informed that-he had retire^ 
and would '"see nobody until- the 
mornihg." 
) Judging from his appearance tho 
colonel was much refreshed by his 
sojoturn in ,3^0*^ York over the turn 
of year. 
Major. O. N. Solbe'rt, military at-
tache at the embassy in . London, 
and Chandler Cobb, assistant com-
mercial attache accompanied;, the 
ambassador to Washington. > 
If 'every person in Chester county 
would confine their expenditures /to the 
absolute necessities of life, many mercan-
tile establishments would have to close 
their doors. 
Th^ amount of business done in a 
community depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars are be-
ing spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to various articles, with the view 
of creating a demand. 
Merchants should advertise their busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell. 
Eskimo pies are a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a Remand. 
The less advertising merchants do 
the less demand they have for their goods. 
"at^he respective appointments men-
t ioned above, so as to avoid the 
rush at 'Chester during the closing 
itays. 
A. r : FISCHEL, ' 
Auditor Cheater. County. 
Chester, S. C., Dec. 2, '22. T - l mo. 
- Selfishness, in s word, devitalizes. 
I t may so devitalize as greatly tq 
Increase susceptibility to the con-
tracting of disease, und to increase 
also the liability to succumb to sny 
disease that may be contracted. 
Whereas the unselfish, on the op: 
posite, by the very fact of thefir un-
selfishness may have their natural 
resistivity to disease greatly aug-
mented. In part at least this explains 
the curious immunity which physi-
"Hpaa and nurses- so conspicuously 
powss even when Infectious- dis-
ease* *r» epidemic. s 
If onl^in the interest of physical 
health, accordingly, one's prayer 
should be, "Save me from selfish-
ness.*!' Of all personal shortcomings 
few are so dangerous, few so c o s ^ . 
To imitate is frequently to f a & i 
To imitate is to succeed when the 
od Coincide, and all three ol 'these 
must function to bring success. The-
mari who wins upon "his own initia-
tive is termed the self-made man, 
and he is in fact self-made. H e fol-
lowed the dictates of his own mind. 
He executed in accordance witlv the 
plsns and specifications v'hic^ i e 
'"had drafted before he vqnttjred - up-
on the undertaking" "which b rough fc. 
him success. It is true, he made prt£ 
vision for emergencies, but it is also 
true that ' he had a soeeW** forc£ to 
overcome the .obstacles that he felt 
sure "would be met in ,ihe~ execution 
of his plans. He was fore-armed* ful- # 
ly prepared and competent to meet 
whatever, opposition might; obstruct 
hJy way or cause/him f o / t u r a ^ i d e / 
Other men might have gond-^a^ 'o tv , 
quit or followed the lines o l ^ leisV 
resistance, but not he. He had'made 
his plans, worked out his*fKHtem,«e* 
solved upon his course, and. he ^rent 
ahead, overcoming aU^eMtacles un-
til, success crowned his effort* 
40 PER CENT OF 
- Soat i Carolina Crop Find* Way In-
, fo Warehouses Ron by Stato. 
...Columbia, Jan. 2.—More than 40 
per eent of the entire cottdn crop 
raised in the state during the past 
season has been_?tored in warehous-
es operated by the rtate, according 
to the annrfal, report of ,J. Clifton 
Rivers, made' public today. The 
Srainber of bales stored from the 
new">rop was 217,325, and-brought 
in a revenue to the state In the a-
mount of approximately $135,000. 
Referring to the advantagea of-
fered the farmers of the state by the 
system of state owned warhouses, 
the Teport says: 4<There have been 
sasonl when cotton could be sold 
TJa3jly at given prices, and at .other ' 
TCme* there WM hardly any demand 
f o r the staple other then for specu-
lative purposes. Cotton growers have 
taken advantage of the facilities of-
fered by the state warehouse system 
Om i Reason 
For Mounting Sales 
IJupmobile-^reliability, dashing 
performance, long life, 1 low 
costs, these are all important 
reasons for the unprecedented 
sales records which the Hup-
mobile is making. 
There is another reason, even 
more important. 
Owners of care whose first cost 
Is less, are finding that they 
. can obtain' much more motor. 
car economy and enjoyment in 
the Hupmobile.for a slightly 
higher original price. ' , 
Owners of higher priced care are 
'dicovering that the Hupmobile 
gives them all the'practical ad-
vantages that costlier care ran 
give. - : 
Hupmobile value makes powerful 
*'1.50 r ite 
--'Coupe Y ill 
RoahtUr Coui 
J17SS • 
toadfter •- tllCQ 
te*f Solan -
i » « on All Models 
ram & GornweU 
Cheater , S o u t h Caro l ina 
Hupmobile 
